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Intersex , in humans and other animals, describes variations in sex characteristics including
chromosomes , gonads , sex hormones , or genitals that, according to the UN Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights , "do not fit typical binary notions of male or female bodies".
Intersex people have been treated in different ways by different cultures. Whether or not they
were socially tolerated or accepted by any particular culture, the existence of intersex people
was known to many ancient and pre-modern cultures and legal systems, and numerous
historical accounts exist. A Sumerian creation myth from more than 4, years ago has Ninmah , a
mother goddess , fashioning humanity out of clay. Ninmah took clay from the top of the abzu
[ab: water; zu: far] in her hand and she fashioned from it first a man who could not bend his
outstretched weak hands. Enki looked at the man who cannot bend his outstretched weak
hands, and decreed his fate: he appointed him as a servant of the king. Three men and one
woman with atypical biology are formed and Enki gives each of them various forms of status to
ensure respect for their uniqueness. Sixth, she fashioned one with neither penis nor vagina on
its body. Enki looked at the one with neither penis nor vagina on its body and gave it the name
Nibru eunuch? In traditional Jewish culture, intersex individuals were either androgynos or
tumtum and took on different gender roles, sometimes conforming to men's, sometimes to
women's. By the eighth century CE, records of Islamic legal rulings discuss individuals known
in Arabic as khuntha. This term, which has been translated as "hermaphrodite," was used to
apply to individuals with a range of intersex conditions, including mixed gonadal disgenesis ,
male hypospadias , partial androgen insensitivity syndrome , 5-alpha reductase deficiency ,
gonadal aplasia , and congenital adrenal hyperplasia. In Islamic law, inheritance was determined
based on sex, so it was sometimes necessary to attempt to determine the biological sex of
sexually ambiguous heirs. If it exited both openings simultaneously, as it did in this case, the
heir would be given half of a male inheritance and half of a female inheritance. Both Hanafi and
Hanbali lawmakers also recognized that puberty could clarify a new dominant sex in intersex
individuals who were labeled khuntha, male, or female in childhood. If a khuntha or male
developed female secondary sex characteristics, performed vaginal sex, lactated, menstruated,
or conceived, this person's legal sex could change to female. Conversely, if a khuntha or female
developed male secondary sex characteristics, performed penetrative sex with a woman, or had
an erection, their legal sex could change to male. This understanding of the effect of puberty on
intersex conditions appears in Islamic law as early as the eleventh century CE, notably by Ibn
Qudama. In the sixteenth century CE, Ibrahim al-Halabi , a member of the Hanafi school of
jurisprudence in Islam, directed slave owners to use special gender-neutral language when
freeing intersex slaves. He recognized that language manumitting "males" or "females" would
not directly apply to them. The Tirumantiram Tirumular recorded the relationship between
intersex people and Shiva. Ardhanarishvara , an androgynous composite form of male deity
Shiva and female deity Parvati , originated in Kushan culture as far back as the first century CE.
Due to the presence of intersex traits, Ardhanarishvara is associated with the hijra , [13] a third
sex category that has been accepted in South Asia for centuries. According to Gilbert Herdt ,
the hijra differentiate between "born" and "made" individuals, or those who have physical
intersex traits by birth and those who become hijra through penectomy, respectively. Herdt
states that it is widely accepted that if the child is intersex, the hijra have a right to claim it as
part of their community. Since he gives this instruction specifically to "all you men and
women," his hijra followers, being neither, remain on the banks of the river for fourteen years
until Rama returns from exile. In the Tantric sect of Hinduism, there is a belief that all
individuals possess both male and female components. This belief can be seen explicitly in the
Tantric concept of a Supreme Being with both male and female sex organs , which constitutes
"one complete sex" and the ideal physical form. In the mythological tradition , Hermaphroditus
was a beautiful youth who was the child of Hermes Roman Mercury and Aphrodite Venus. He
spurned her, and she pretended to withdraw until, thinking himself alone, he undressed to bathe
in her waters. She then flung herself upon him, and prayed that they might never be parted. The
gods granted this request, and thereafter the body of Hermaphroditus contained both male and
female. As a result, men who drank from the waters of the spring Salmacis supposedly "grew
soft with the vice of impudicitia ". Pliny notes that "there are even those who are born of both
sexes, whom we call hermaphrodites, at one time androgyni " andr- , "man," and gyn- ,
"woman", from the Greek. Hermaphroditus, as he has been called, who was born of Hermes and
Aphrodite and received a name which is a combination of those of both his parents. Some say
that this Hermaphroditus is a god and appears at certain times among men, and that he is born
with a physical body which is a combination of that of a man and that of a woman, in that he has
a body which is beautiful and delicate like that of a woman, but has the masculine quality and
vigour of man. But there are some who declare that such creatures of two sexes are
monstrosities, and coming rarely into the world as they do they have the quality of presaging

the future, sometimes for evil and sometimes for good. Isidore of Seville c. In traditional Roman
religion , a hermaphroditic birth was a kind of prodigium , an occurrence that signalled a
disturbance of the pax deorum , Rome's treaty with the gods. Clarke , depictions of
Hermaphroditus were very popular among the Romans:. Artistic representations of
Hermaphroditus bring to the fore the ambiguities in sexual differences between women and
men as well as the ambiguities in all sexual acts. Hermaphroditus is a highly sophisticated
representation, invading the boundaries between the sexes that seem so clear in classical
thought and representation. A broad sense of the term "eunuch" is reflected in the compendium
of ancient Roman laws collected by Justinian I in the 6th century known as the Digest or
Pandects. Those texts distinguish between the general category of eunuchs spadones ,
denoting "one who has no generative power, an impotent person, whether by nature or by
castration", [36] D Eunuchs spadones sold in the slave markets were deemed by the jurist
Ulpian to be "not defective or diseased, but healthy", because they were anatomically able to
procreate just like monorchids D On the other hand, as Julius Paulus pointed out, "if someone
is a eunuch in such a way that he is missing a necessary part of his body" D In these Roman
legal texts, spadones eunuchs are eligible to marry women D In Abnormal Les anormaux ,
Michel Foucault suggested it is likely that, "from the Middle Ages to the sixteenth century
However, Christof Rolker disputes this, arguing that "Contrary to what has been claimed, there
is no evidence for hermaphrodites being persecuted in the Middle Ages, and the learned laws
did certainly not provide any basis for such persecution". In the late twelfth century, the canon
lawyer Huguccio stated that, "If someone has a beard, and always wishes to act like a man
excercere virilia and not like a female, and always wishes to keep company with men and not
with women, it is a sign that the male sex prevails in him and then he is able to be a witness,
where a woman is not allowed". If the reverse, the person is able to receive but ought not to be
ordained on account of deformity and monstrosity. The thirteenth-century canon lawyer Henry
of Segusio argued that a "perfect hermaphrodite" where no sex prevailed should choose their
legal gender under oath. The 17th-century English jurist and judge Edward Coke Lord Coke ,
wrote in his Institutes of the Lawes of England on laws of succession stating, "Every heire is
either a male, a female, or an hermaphrodite, that is both male and female. And an
hermaphrodite which is also called Androgynus shall be heire, either as male or female,
according to that kind of sexe which doth prevaile. In a court case, heard at the Castellania in
during the Order of St. John in Malta , year-old Rosa Mifsud from Luqa , later described in the
British Medical Journal as a pseudo-hermaphrodite , petitioned for a change in sex
classification from female. They found that "the male sex is the dominant one". Born in
Potsdam in , and designated as female at birth, they assumed a male identity around During the
Victorian era , medical authors introduced the terms "true hermaphrodite" for an individual who
has both ovarian and testicular tissue, verified under a microscope, "male
pseudo-hermaphrodite" for a person with testicular tissue, but either female or ambiguous
sexual anatomy, and "female pseudo-hermaphrodite" for a person with ovarian tissue, but
either male or ambiguous sexual anatomy. The memoirs of 19th-century intersex Frenchwoman
Herculine Barbin were published by Michel Foucault in The term intersexuality was coined by
Richard Goldschmidt in the paper Intersexuality and the endocrine aspect of sex. Since the rise
of modern medical science in Western societies, some intersex people with ambiguous external
genitalia have had their genitalia surgically modified to resemble either female or male genitals.
Surgeons pinpointed intersex babies as a "social emergency" once they were born.
Psychologists, sexologists, and researchers frequently still believe that it is better for a baby's
genitalia to be changed when they were younger than when they were a mature adult. These
scientists believe that early intervention helped avoid gender identity confusion. Since
advances in surgery have made it possible for intersex conditions to be concealed, many
people are not aware of how frequently intersex conditions arise in human beings or that they
occur at all. The first public demonstration by intersex people took place in Boston on October
26, , outside the venue in Boston where the American Academy of Pediatrics was holding its
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people are born with sex characteristics such as genitals , gonads , and chromosome patterns
that "do not fit the typical definitions for male or female bodies. Although many intersex people
are heterosexual and cisgender , [3] [4] this overlap and "shared experiences of harm arising
from dominant societal sex and gender norms" has led to intersex people often being included
under the LGBT umbrella, with the acronym sometimes expanded to LGBTI. Intersex can be
contrasted with homosexuality or same-sex attraction. Clinical research on intersex subjects
has been used to investigate means of preventing homosexuality. It is too early to conclude that
there is a pre- or perinatal hormonal contribution to the development of homosexuality, except
perhaps in persons with clearcut physical signs of intersexuality. The scientific basis is
insufficient to justify the assessment of chromosomes and sex hormones in the fetus, or the
prenatal treatment with sex hormones, for the purpose of preventing the development of
homosexuality, quite apart from the ethical issues involved. In , Saroj Nimkarn and Maria New
wrote that, "Gender-related behaviors, namely childhood play, peer association, career and
leisure time preferences in adolescence and adulthood, maternalism, aggression, and sexual
orientation become" masculinized in women with congenital adrenal hyperplasia. Intersex
activists such as Morgan Carpenter have sometimes talked of intersex bodies as "queer bodies.
Iain Morland contrasts queer "hedonic activism" with an experience of insensate post-surgical
intersex bodies to claim that "queerness is characterized by the sensory interrelation of
pleasure and shame. Intersex can also be contrasted with transgender , [16] which describes
the condition in which one's gender identity does not match one's assigned sex. Recognition of
third sex or gender classifications occurs in several countries. A German law requiring that
infants which can be assigned to neither sex have their status left blank on their birth certificate
was criticised by intersex rights groups on the basis that it could encourage parents who see a
neutral option as undesirable to have their child undergo genital surgery. Alex MacFarlane is
believed to be the first person in Australia to obtain a birth certificate recording sex as
indeterminate, and the first Australian passport with an 'X' sex marker in Keenan cited Shupe's
case as inspiration for their petition, "It never occurred to me that this was an option, because I
thought the gender change laws were strictly for transgender people. I decided to try and use
the same framework to have a third gender. In press reporting of this decision, it became
apparent that Ohio had issued an 'hermaphrodite' sex marker in Intersex scholar Morgan
Holmes argues that thinking of societies that incorporate a 'third sex' as superior is overly
simplistic, and that "to understand whether a system is more or less oppressive than another
we have to understand how it treats its various members, not only its 'thirds'. The Asia Pacific
Forum of National Human Rights Institutions states that the legal recognition of intersex people
is firstly about access to the same rights as other men and women, when assigned male or
female; secondly it is about access to administrative corrections to legal documents when an
original sex assignment is not appropriate; and thirdly it is not about the creation of a third sex
or gender classification for intersex people as a population but it is, instead, about
self-determination. The relationship of intersex to lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans, and queer
communities is complex, [36] but intersex people are often added to LGBT to create an LGBTI
community. Julius Kaggwa of SIPD Uganda has written that, while the gay community "offers us
a place of relative safety, it is also oblivious to our specific needs. Emi Koyama describes how
inclusion of intersex in LGBTI can fail to address intersex-specific human rights issues,
including creating false impressions "that intersex people's rights are protected" by laws
protecting LGBT people, and failing to acknowledge that many intersex people are not LGBT.
South Africa protects intersex people from discrimination as part of a prohibition of
discrimination on grounds of sex. Organisation Intersex International Australia successfully
lobbied for inclusion of a legal attribute of "intersex status" in anti-discrimination law, stating
that protection on grounds of sexual orientation and gender identity was insufficient. Multiple
organizations have highlighted appeals to LGBT rights recognition that fail to address the issue
of unnecessary "normalising" intersex medical interventions on intersex children, including by
using the portmanteau pinkwashing. In a paper for the now defunct Intersex Society of North
America , Emi Koyama and Lisa Weasel stating that teaching of intersex issues is "stuck":. This
indeed seems to be a common problem within women's, gender and queer studies: discussions
about intersex existence are "stuck" at where it is used to deconstruct sexes, gender roles,
compulsory heterosexuality, and even Western science, rather than addressing medical ethics

or other issues that directly impact the lives of intersex people. But perhaps this is an
inaccurate way to describe the situation: the truth is not that these discussions are "stuck"
prematurely, but that they are starting from a wrong place with a wrong set of priorities". In
June , Organisation Intersex International Australia pointed to contradictory statements by
Australian governments, suggesting that the dignity and rights of LGBT and intersex people are
recognized while, at the same time, harmful practices on intersex children continue. In August ,
Zwischengeschlecht described actions to promote equality or civil status legislation without
action on banning "intersex genital mutilations" as a form of pinkwashing. The initialism has
become mainstream as a self-designation; it has been adopted by the majority of sexuality and
gender identity-based community centers and media in the United States , as well as many
other countries. It is also about health and reproductive rights, because these operations can
lead to infertility. Multiple authors and civil society organizations highlight intersectionalities
between intersex people and disability, due to issues of medicalization, and the use of
preimplantation genetic diagnosis. A clinical reframing of intersex conditions as disorders of
sex development [61] [62] made associations between intersex and disability explicit, [63] [64]
but the rhetorical shift remains deeply contentious. Nevertheless, the organization has
expressed concern that framings of intersex as disability can reinforce medicalization and lack
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characteristics of both the male and female sexes, characteristics that fall somewhere in
between male or female, or characteristics that don't fall into either. Intersex individuals may
have any gender identity, including male , female , and non-binary. In some rare cases they are
AXAB. Each intersex person has a unique relationship to their gender, assigned gender at birth,
the gender they were raised as, and how that relates to their experience being intersex. This is
largely a personal choice based on how one's status as intersex has or hasn't affected their
experiences. Someone who is not intersex is called dyadic or perisex. Intersex is not an identity,
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claimed that it was an intersex flag which caused confusion around the intention of the flag. It
was originally used for hermaphroditism or to means hybrid. It depicts the staff of the Roman

messenger god, based on the caduceus. The symbol is also sometimes used for non-binary
people, androgyne people, genderfluid people, or gender non-conforming people. This symbol
is sometimes preferable because it is only used to represent intersex people, and is not used
for any other identities. This wiki. This wiki All wikis. Sign In Don't have an account? The
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Intersex people face stigmatisation and discrimination from birth, particularly when an intersex
variation is visible. In some countries particularly in Africa and Asia this may include infanticide
, abandonment and the stigmatization of families. Mothers in East Africa may be accused of
witchcraft , and the birth of an intersex child may be described as a curse. However, this is
considered controversial, with no firm evidence of good outcomes. Adults, including elite
female athletes, have also been subjects of such treatment. Implementation of human rights
protections in legislation and regulation has progressed more slowly. Other human rights and
legal issues including the right to life, protection from discrimination, standing to file in law and
compensation, access to information, and legal recognition. Research indicates a growing
consensus that diverse intersex bodies are normalâ€”if relatively rareâ€”forms of human
biology, [17] and human rights institutions are placing increasing scrutiny on medical practices
and issues of discrimination against intersex people. A first international pilot study. Human
Rights between the Sexes , by Dan Christian Ghattas , [18] [19] found that intersex people are
discriminated against worldwide:. Intersex individuals are considered individuals with a
"disorder" in all areas in which Western medicine prevails. They are more or less obviously
treated as sick or "abnormal", depending on the respective society. The Council of Europe
highlights several areas of concern:. Multiple organizations have highlighted appeals to LGBT
rights recognition that fail to address the issue of unnecessary "normalising" treatments on
intersex children, using the portmanteau term " pinkwashing ". In June , Organisation Intersex
International Australia claimed contradictory statements by Australian governments,
suggesting that the dignity and rights of LGBTI LGBT and intersex people are recognized while
this is contradicted by practices which are opposed being performed on intersex children
continue. In August , Zwischengeschlecht described actions to promote equality or civil status
legislation without action on banning "intersex genital mutilations" as a form of "pinkwashing".
Intersex people face stigmatisation and discrimination from birth. In some countries,
particularly in Africa and Asia, this may include infanticide, abandonment and the stigmatization
of families. Mothers in east Africa may be accused of witchcraft, and the birth of an intersex
child may be described as a curse. He had previously been described as a curse on his family.
Non-consensual medical interventions to modify the sex characteristics of intersex people take
place in all countries where the human rights of intersex people have been explored. In low and
middle income countries, the cost of healthcare may limit access to necessary medical
treatment at the same time that other individuals experience coercive medical interventions.
Several rights have been stated as affected by stigmatization and coercive medical
interventions on minors:. In recent years, Intersex rights have been the subject of reports by
several national and international institutions. These include the Swiss National Advisory
Commission on Biomedical Ethics , [11] the UN special rapporteur on torture and other cruel,
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment , [8] and the Australian Senate In April , Malta
became the first country to outlaw coercive medical interventions. The experts also called for
the investigation of alleged human rights abuses, the ability to file claims for compensation, and
the implementation of anti-discrimination measures: [27]. In countries around the world,
intersex infants, children and adolescents are subjected to medically unnecessary surgeries,
hormonal treatments and other procedures in an attempt to forcibly change their appearance to
be in line with societal expectations about female and male bodies. When, as is frequently the
case, these procedures are performed without the full, free and informed consent of the person
concerned, they amount to violations of fundamental human rights States must, as a matter of
urgency, prohibit medically unnecessary surgery and procedures on intersex children. They
must uphold the autonomy of intersex adults and children and their rights to health, to physical
and mental integrity, to live free from violence and harmful practices and to be free from torture
and ill-treatment. Intersex children and their parents should be provided with support and
counselling, including from peers. In , the human rights non-governmental organizations
Amnesty International [28] [29] and Human Rights Watch [30] [31] [32] published major reports
on the rights of children with intersex conditions. Although not many cases of children with
intersex conditions are available, a case taken to the Constitutional Court of Colombia led to
changes in their treatment. Due to the decision of the Constitutional Court of Colombia on Case

1 Part 1 SU of , doctors are obliged to inform parents on all the aspects of the intersex child.
Parents can only consent to surgery if they have received accurate information, and cannot give
consent after the child reaches the age of five. By then the child will have, supposedly, realized
their gender identity. The Act was widely welcomed by civil society organizations. In January ,
the Ministry of Health of Chile ordered the suspension of unnecessary normalization treatments
for intersex children, including irreversible surgery, until they reach an age when they can make
decisions on their own. On August 13 the Government of Tamil Nadu , India has issued a
Government Order to ban non-necessary surgeries on the sex characteristics of babies and
children in the Indian state of Tamil Nadu with Preimplantation genetic diagnosis PGD or PIGD
refers to genetic testing of embryos prior to implantation as a form of embryo profiling , and
sometimes even of oocytes prior to fertilization. PGD is considered in a similar fashion to
prenatal diagnosis. When used to screen for a specific genetic condition, the method makes it
highly likely that the baby will be free of the condition under consideration. PGD thus is an
adjunct to assisted reproductive technology , and requires in vitro fertilization IVF to obtain
oocytes or embryos for evaluation. The technology allows discrimination against those with
intersex traits. Georgiann Davis argues that such discrimination fails to recognize that many
people with intersex traits led full and happy lives. In , the Council of Europe published an Issue
Paper on Human rights and intersex people , remarking:. Such de-selection or selective
abortions are incompatible with ethics and human rights standards due to the discrimination
perpetrated against intersex people on the basis of their sex characteristics. A handful of
jurisdictions so far provide explicit protection from discrimination for intersex people. South
Africa was the first country to explicitly add intersex to legislation, as part of the attribute of
"sex". A Australian survey of people born with atypical sex characteristics found high levels of
poverty, in addition to very high levels of early school leaving, and higher than average rates of
disability. Discrimination protection intersects with involuntary and coercive medical treatment.
Maltese protections on grounds of sex characteristics provides explicit protection against
unnecessary and harmful modifications to the sex characteristics of children. In May , the
United States Department of Health and Human Services issued a statement explaining Section
of the Affordable Care Act stating that the Act prohibits "discrimination on the basis of intersex
traits or atypical sex characteristics" in publicly funded healthcare, as part of a prohibition of
discrimination "on the basis of sex". In , it was disclosed in a medical journal that four unnamed
elite female athletes from developing countries were subjected to gonadectomies sterilization
and partial clitoridectomies female genital mutilation after testosterone testing revealed that
they had an intersex condition. The child had been raised as a girl. In the United States the M. In
, Michaela Raab filed suit against doctors in Nuremberg, Germany, for failing to properly advise
her. Doctors stated that they "were only acting according to the norms of the time - which
sought to protect patients against the psychosocial effects of learning the full truth about their
chromosomes. With the rise of modern medical science in Western societies, many intersex
people with ambiguous external genitalia have had their genitalia surgically modified to
resemble either female or male genitals. Surgeons pinpointed the birth of intersex babies as a
"social emergency". The Council of Europe [13] and World Health Organization [83]
acknowledge the necessity for improvements in information provision, including access to
medical records. Some intersex organizations claim that secrecy-based models have been
perpetuated by a shift in clinical language to disorders of sex development. Morgan Carpenter
of Organisation Intersex International Australia quotes the work of Miranda Fricker on
"hermeneutical injustice" where, despite new legal protections from discrimination on grounds
of intersex status, "someone with lived experience is unable to even make sense of their own
social experiences" due to the deployment of clinical language and "no words to name the
experience". According to the Asia Pacific Forum of National Human Rights Institutions, few
countries have provided for the legal recognition of intersex people. The Forum states that the
legal recognition of intersex people is:. In some jurisdictions, access to any form of
identification document can be an issue. Like all individuals, some intersex individuals may be
raised as a particular sex male or female but then identify with another later in life, while most
do not. A clinical review suggests that between 8. Depending on the jurisdiction, access to any
birth certificate may be an issue, [85] including a birth certificate with a sex marker. Recognition
before the law means having legal personhood and the legal protections that flow from that. For
intersex people, this is neither primarily nor solely about amending birth registrations or other
official documents. Firstly, it is about intersex people who have been issued a male or a female
birth certificate being able to enjoy the same legal rights as other men and women [16]. Some
countries like Australia and New Zealand exempt female genital mutilation laws from intersex
people. Access to a birth certificate with a correct sex marker may be an issue for people who
do not identify with their sex assigned at birth, [13] or it may only be available accompanied by

surgical requirements. The passports and identification documents of Australia and some other
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your friends and family, and get the information you need from your doctors. Every day at
wikiHow, we work hard to give you access to instructions and information that will help you live
a better life, whether it's keeping you safer, healthier, or improving your well-being. Amid the
current public health and economic crises, when the world is shifting dramatically and we are
all learning and adapting to changes in daily life, people need wikiHow more than ever. Your
support helps wikiHow to create more in-depth illustrated articles and videos and to share our
trusted brand of instructional content with millions of people all over the world. Please consider
making a contribution to wikiHow today. We've been helping billions of people around the world
continue to learn, adapt, grow, and thrive for over a decade. Every dollar contributed enables us
to keep providing high-quality how-to help to people like you. Please consider supporting our
work with a contribution to wikiHow. Log in Social login does not work in incognito and private
browsers. Please log in with your username or email to continue. No account yet? Create an
account. Edit this Article. We use cookies to make wikiHow great. By using our site, you agree
to our cookie policy. Cookie Settings. Learn why people trust wikiHow. Download Article
Explore this Article parts. Related Articles. Part 1 of Know that it might be hard. Being intersex
â€” or getting a diagnosis as intersex â€” can be hard to face psychologically and socially. You
may face ignorance, and you may also see prejudice. Some people may assume that being
intersex affects sexual orientation, or they may not know that most people who are intersex are
happy with their assigned gender. Worse, you might also face forms of discrimination or
harassment. Some people with intersex conditions have specific medical challenges. Many also
struggle with feelings of isolation, shame, anger, or depression. How much you disclose, of
course, is up to you. Meet other intersex people. The most helpful and healing way to
copeâ€”and thriveâ€”as an intersex person is to talk with other intersex people. You can share
a common experience, get advice, and enjoy the sense of camaraderie. Many intersex people
find best friends and even partners through meetup groups and intersex conventions. Join a
local group. Contact hospitals and advocacy groups for meetup groups in your area. Search the
name of your city and "intersex meetup," or ask for meetup locations on an intersex forum. Chat
online. There are many forums to connect with other intersex people. Find a spiritual
community that supports you. The Unitarian Universalist Church, for instance, has a good
history with intersex constituents. Many intersex people transition due to being assigned the
wrong gender at birth. Many intersex people are gay, lesbian, bi, or queer. Some intersex people
identify as third gender, genderqueer, or agender. Advocate for others. Get involved with larger
organizations so that you can get connected with social movements that promote visibility,
patient-centered care, and justice for intersex people. Be open and unashamed about your sex if
you can. This is one grassroots way to increase intersex visibility. Speak up. When you hear
nonsense being spouted about sex, gender, and intersex people, speak up. Once you've learned
the facts, teach the facts. Intersex conditions are "invisible. If you feel safe, mention that you
are intersex. Enjoy the work of intersex artists and thinkers. Support your community and get

inspired by all the brilliant work intersex people are doing in the world. Read the writing of
people like memoirist and poet Thea Hillman, or experimental poet Aaron Apps. Go to a party
hosted by the brilliant DJ Juliana Huxtable, or enjoy her visual art. Part 2 of Define your own
gender. It can be hard to know how to define your gender when most definitions of gender
identity take sex identity for granted. Even if you had the good luck of being assigned the right
gender at birth, or if your parents and doctors allowed you to define your own gender when you
were a child, you may find it worthwhile to think about what gender means to you. Many
intersex people do not identify with the gender they were assigned, and choose to transition.
You may define yourself as ipso gender, meaning you are an intersex person whose gender was
correctly assigned at birth. Some intersex people prefer to simply say "cisgender," which is the
word all people who identify with their assigned gender can use. You may consider yourself
agender, genderqueer, genderfluid, bi-gender, androgyne, or nonbinary. Use the pronoun you
like. Assert that you would like to be called by the pronouns you identify with, and correct
people who use the wrong ones. For instance, you can say "'She,' thank you. I'm a woman," or
"I go by 'they,' actually, not 'he. Be gentle, but firm. Let them know that acknowledging your
identity is not an option, it's a necessary part of being in your life. Most intersex people use the
binary gender pronoun they were assigned in childhood. However, the rates of transition are
higher among intersex people than they are in the general population. Date awesome people.
Whether you are gay, straight, bisexual, queer, demisexual or asexual, you deserve a partner
who loves you for exactly who you are. Most people meet their partners through friends, so
invest in your social life. Work in an environment you find welcoming and friendlyâ€”you may
also meet someone through work or a work connection. Join dating websites. Date someone
who is willing to learn what it takes to date an intersex person. You might find people who are
queer, bisexual, or intersex who you are compatible with. Don't date jerks. If someone fetishizes
your sex, treats you like they're doing you a favor for dating you, calls you names or puts you
down, or if they aren't attentive to your pain or your pleasure in bed, dump them immediately.
Disclose to potential partners. You can choose when to disclose your intersex status. If being
intersex is vital to your identity, announce it proudly on the first date: "I'm intersex," and then
explain what that means to you. If it's something you think about less often and that isn't
noticeable in your appearance, you can bring it up whenever you want. You can choose to say
your exact diagnosis if you would rather: "I have a condition called androgen insensitivity
disorder," for instance. This might be useful for early dates with someone who doesn't know
much about intersex culture. If you are infertile and things are getting serious with a partner
who wants children, be sure to let them know. Have the sex life you want. If you experience pain
during sex, or if your genitals have particular needs and preferences, be sure to discuss these
with your partner before any sexual experiences. Talking in the light of day is often better than
talking right when sex is about to happen. Let your partner know if you experience dysmorphia
or shame during sexual encounters. Explain the speed at which you'd prefer to go, and ask your
partner to stop if you feel overwhelmed or uncomfortable. It can help for you and your partner to
agree on a memorable safe word, like "doughnuts! Love yourself. You are you. Your health,
happiness, and wellbeing matter. Your life is precious. Accept yourself entirely. Your history
has helped you grow. Your mistakes have helped you learn. You are not an accident, and you
are not a mistake. You are a human who matters as much as any other human, and you deserve
your own love and care. Part 3 of Get your medical records. If you were diagnosed as an infant
or child, you may not ever have gotten the full information about your diagnosis and treatment
at that time. Your parents or guardians may not have either, or they may have forgotten. Finding
out your diagnosis and treatments will help you take care of yourself in the present, and it will
also help you make sense of your history. Even if the hospital thinks they have been discarded,
you might be able to find a records clerk who can help you. Showing up at the hospital in
person might help. Ask a doctor to request your records for you. If you can, talk to the doctors
who treated you as a child. This is especially important to do before you become sexually
active, as some conditions require treatment before sex is possible or safe. Get the treatment
your condition calls for. Different forms of DSD may require different kinds of continuing
treatment. For instance, some women with AIS need hormone treatment. Other intersex people
may need care for pain, incontinence, or other complications that resulted from earlier medical
interventions. Assemble a great care team. Find a doctor who specializes in treating your
condition, if you can. Call your insurance company and ask for a specialist in Reproductive
Endocrinology, or, lacking that, Gynecology, or Urology. Reproductive Endocrinology doesn't
necessarily have to do with fertility, just with sex hormones. Support groups for people with
your condition can often point you to good doctors. If you already have a good doctor, you can
also ask them to research your condition and become something of a specialist for you. Ask
your physician to arrange for an Accord Alliance representative to come to your medical

institution and make a presentation. Find a psychologist you love. Many intersex people
consider therapy to be a vital part of their wellbeing. Whether you want help accepting your
body, or you need to work on understanding parents who were secretive or even forgive
doctors who did not disclose important information, talking to a professional can help. Assert
your medical rights. Many intersex people are made uncomfortable by being treated as a
teaching tool when undergoing surgery or other hospital care. If you are in a teaching hospital,
decide whether or not you are okay with doctors and medical students coming in just to learn
what your form of DSD looks like. If you aren't, be very clear. Assert that you only want the
doctors necessary for your procedure to visit your room. Part 4 of Disclose when you want.
Some intersex people are pressured to hide their sex identity, while others aren't given the
option of privacy. You are the one who should be in charge of decisions about who knows your
sex. You can choose to bring it up routinely in conversation, you can tell just the people closest
to you, or you can keep it to yourself. It's totally up to you. If you are private about your sex, ask
your family and friends not to tell other people without asking you first. If you would like to be
an advocate for the intersex community, talking about your sex publically can be one way of
increasing intersex visibility. If your DSD was hidden from you as a child, or if your parents
treated it like a secret, then you might find it empowering to talk about without secrecy. Ask
your loved ones to advocate for you. If you're like many other intersex people, your parents
were given minimal or misleading information about your sex when you were born. They may
even have been pushed into signing you up for unnecessary surgery during your infancy. Ask
your parents, your romantic partners, and other loved ones to get properly informed now.
Informed means they should know all the proper terms for your form of DSD, as well as the
terms that you identify with. If you identify as a gender other than the one you were assigned at
birth, insist that your family call you by the pronoun and name you prefer. Ask them not to use
language that misgenders you in any way, such as childhood nicknames "princess" or
"cowboy" and family denominators "daughter," "son". Explain to your family members that their
support means the world to you, and that one way they can support you is learning about DSD
and your particular condition. Demand respect at work. Address harassment at work directly by
explaining that what has happened is unacceptable. For example, you might say "I am not
comfortable with you making jokes about my sex or gender. I want them to stop immediately.
Do you understand? If you do not feel comfortable addressing it, go directly to your company's
HR department and tell them what happened and why you did not feel safe. Keep a record of all
instances of inappropriate behavior. Write down all the details, including date and time, as well
as witnesses and exactly what was said or done. If the jokes, comments, or inappropriate
behavior continue after you have asked for them to stop, report them to HR and consider filing
an official complaint. Report workplace discrimination. If you are spoken of unkindly at work,
report it. Many states consider discrimination against intersex individuals to be gender
discrimination. In the United States, some courts have interpreted Title VII as protecting intersex
individuals from workplace discrimination. Check your state protections, as some of them might
be even more helpful than Title VII. Report harassment at school. If you are bullied, taunted,
teased, or excluded at school because of your sex or gender, report these incidences
immediately to your guardians, your teachers, and your school's principal. If your school has a
Title IX coordinator, speak to them as well. If you are at school, report the harassment to your
school immediately. If they do not act, consider filing a complaint with the Department of
Education. If anyone makes any negative comments about your sex, gender, appearance, or
sexuality, they are in the wrong. Get legal representation as a minor. If you are a minor or the
parent of a child with intersex traits, there is an organization called interAct that can provide
you with legal advice. I found out I'm intersex relatively recently do to a medical issue I was
"corrected" at birth and they "corrected" me wrong. Can I still identify at intersex? Yes of
course, that's part of you regardless if it has been changed. Yes No. Not Helpful 1 Helpful 7.
How do I tell my friends that I'm intersex and not a normal girl? What do I do? You really don't
owe them an explanation, unless it would make you feel better to tell them. It sounds like they're
not very supportive, in which case it might be best for you to just find better friends who will
use your pronouns without being rude about it. If you decide you want to tell people, just tell
them directly, "I'm intersex," and include whatever details you feel comfortable sharing. Include
your email address to get a message when this question is answered. Submit a Tip All tip
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been helping billions of people around the world continue to learn, adapt, grow, and thrive for
over a decade. Let's do this! Intersex refers to any biological ambiguity of an animal or human's
sex from "chromosomes, gonads, sex hormones, or genitals". One can distinguish intersex
people from transgender people, in that intersex individuals have natural physical sex
ambiguity; whereas the ambiguity that may be present in a transgender person's body is
usually artificial so long as as neurology is excluded. Like transgender people, intersex people
sometimes come to feel that they were assigned the wrong gender at birth, and seek to change
that assignment; this is generally distinguished from transgenderism, though it is sometimes
used to support the supposition that each individual has an intrinsic gender-identity that cannot
be wrongfully imposed. Some people characterize non-intersex humans as "perisex".
Individuals with an ambiguous sex were previously labeled as hermaphrodites ; however, this
has since dropped out of use due to not correctly describing said individuals. Medical
operations are commonly done to intersex individuals, mainly for cosmetic purposes. Intersex
operations have a history of doing more harm than no good, [9] [10] [11] inflicting victims
patients with life long issues because their sex ambiguity was too egregious. Short answer: No.
Long answer: Not really. A birth defect is a structural change that can affect nearly any part of
the body, and they may affect how the body looks, works, or both. While intersex falls under
this definition, many intersex people dislike being seen as birth defects, as being classified and
treated as such has led to the forced surgeries mentioned above, side effects which include but
aren't limited to: loss of sexual feeling and function, scarring, and sterilization. And in extreme
cases, intersex individuals are murdered over being perceived as defective. To date, intersex
people are not protected under law in most countries across the world. Jump to: navigation ,
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